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MR. PHILIK W. SHAW IS - .
THE DEUTSCHLAHD THREE REGIMENTAL? IMPETUS TO ALLIES' RENEWEii" UPT1MISM IN

SERIOUSLY HURT TODAY MADE m MILES INSPECTIONS HELD E RAILROAD SITUATION
CANN01TTOLE NEWS. M0RRIS0N-OOZAR-REPORTS Of HER RETURN ARE QENSEAL YOUNO AND MAJOR

HUNT MADE INSPECTION.

SERBIANS AGGRESSIVE ON THE

MOUNTAIN RIDGE.
PROSPECTS ARB BUTTER rOR

AVERTTNO THE STRIKE.
CLOTHES WERE CAUGHT IX A

GASOLINE ENGINE.

SO 1 15115 ill UI
The Serbians Stormed and Took a

Hill Three Miles From Ostrovo

Lake, Which Bulgarians Had Taken

In Their Initial Drive. Attacks on

Allied Center Easily Repulsed.

Advance of Bulgarians on Allies'
Righ Flank Continues. Russian

Pressure is Considerable in South-

ern Turkey. Two Turkish Regi-

ments Captured.
I f7 The AeeeelatMl Preee)

The Allied offensive in the Balkans
is developing added iuipetus, today ' cut

advices indicate.
Paris reports the Serbians on the

aggressive on the mountain ridge at

along the west edge of the front.
where they have stormed and cap
tured a hill three miles northwest ot
Ostrovo Lake. The Bulgarians tuck
this position in their initiative drive
on the Allied left flank. The Allied a

center has been suliiectel to attacks.
but the French statements announce
that the attacks were easily repulsed.
There has been no forward movement ,s
bv the Entente allies in this i M

winch includes the ardar River va!.llI'' ".'' "
lev, of which il wno ttmn.r!, ,..l,ol.t moon trip of

raicnioeuno
It Was Sii posed to he Some Fora of

Proposal Made to President Wilson

Last Night by the

of Railroad Executives. Wae Kept

Secret, but Mr. Garretson Said It
Was "Certainly Not Depressing."

Other Leaders Indicated That It (
Was Very Satisfactory. Sign of

Unrest Among the Men Disappear-

ed Today.

(Bj Tke Asaeelate Press)
Washington, Aug. 24. Renewed

optimism on the prospects for avert
ing the railway strike prevailed to-

day among the representatives of
employees, and at tlie WUlte tiouse.

Commissioner Chambers of the
Federal Mediation Board, after con-

ferring with President Wilson, car-

ried to brotherhood lead- -a message
i . Lers. It was supposed to oe some

Iron.' of proposal made to President
Wilson last n gU' by the
tee ot railroad executives.

It was kept secret, but A. B. Gar-

retson, spokesman for employees,
voiced the opinion of all when he
said it "certainly was no depress
ing.'' Other leaders ind cated that
it was very satisfactory.

Executives met and heard report
of the which has been
working on a counter proposal, and
there were indications that President
Wilson expected an answer today' or
at least tomorrow.

Signs of unrest among the men,
which were so apparent yesterday,
disappeared ,oday, and there were re-

newed indications that the railroads
would agree on some projiosal to in-

clude the day in a manner sat-

isfactory to the employees' commit-

tee, and then bring about a deep in--
vestiga. ion of all collateral isRlies.

A Later Dispatch. Terms of Pro-
posal.

Washington, Aug. 24. After a
continued conference today between
President Wilson and the committee
of railroad executives the situation
surrounding the- - threatened strike
was described as having narrowed
down to the following.

The railroad Presidents, at least
the of eight, are wil-

ling to accept the day insist- -
ed upon by both President Wilson
and the trainmen.

In return they ask that they be
assured as fully as posible of all
proper support to be given, and prop-

er means be used to assure them a
freight rate increase from the Inter-
state Commerce Commission.

They also ask that Congress create
a permanent board or commisison

similar to the Canadian Commission

to handle future labor difficulties.
A commission of . this character

would be empowered to invest-gat- e

when labor troubles are threatened
and no strike eeuld be ealled or strike
vote taken until, pending its investi-
gation, a full report of which would

be made public at the conclusion.
At the end of investigation arbi-

tration would be suggested,, but if
not acecpted oportunity would be giv-

en to the men to take a strike vote.

These proposals were communicat- -

eO T.0lia 0 V 0UHUI01OV1K- -

of the Federal Board of Mediation,

to the representatives of the men,

who, apparently, regarded them, fav-

orably. Judge Chambers then re-

ported to President Wilson, and the
of the railroad execu-

tives was summoned to the White
House. .

None of them would say afterward
whether the President reported the
men would accept the proposal, but
it was said some encouragement was

felt as a result of the negotiations. .

President Wilson is understood to

CORROBORATES.

SEB ERGIXES VQRKEO FIDLILESSLT

At the Beginning of Her Voyage the
Sea Was Stormy, But Later It Be-

came More Calm. The Deutach-lan- d

Was Able to Navigate the
Rough Seas Excellently. No Ice-

bergs Were Passed on Journey.
American Government, Dispatch
Says, Acted in a Strictly Neutral
Manner. No Less Than 8 British
Warships Watching Deutschland.

(Bj The associated PressV
London, Aug. 24. The reports of

the return of the German submarine,
the Dentschland, from the I'nited
States are corroborated in a telegram
received at Amsterdam from Bremen,
as forwarded by the Reuters corres-
pondent. According to this informa-
tion the Deutschland travelled 4,200
miles on her homeward voyage. At
the beginning the sea was stormy, but
later became more calm. The Dentsch-
land was able to navigate the rough
seas excellently. The engines worked
faultlessly. No icebergs were passed
orv the journey.

The American government, the dis--

patcch says, acted in a correct man
ner as a neutral, rigorously enforcing
respect from the British and French
warships by the employment of its
own men of war.

After the British cruiser entered
the Chespeake Bay at night, even
more effective measures Vere taken
to force neutrality. No less than
eight British warships, it is said,
were on watch, surrounded bv num
erous small American vessels charte-

red1 for the purpose of obtaining in
formation as to the movement of the
Deutschland. Nevertheless the sub
marine succeeded in leaving undetect-
ed. The distance of 100 miles ..was
traversed under water without diffi
culty.

MISS LEE, NOTED SHELBY
WRITER, DEAD, AGE 78

Native of Mecklenburg County De
ceased Was Head of State Society
of "Bright Jewels."
Shelby, Aug. 23. Miss Amanda

Lee died suddenly yesterday morning
at the home of her only surviving sis-

ter, Mrs. W. II. Miller. She was born
in Mecklenburg county, March 21,
1838, the daughter of David M. Lee,
and Nancy Fithers, one of the most
respected arid cultured families of
that county. Miss Lee was a promi
nent figure in the Methodist ChurohJ
and was president of the State Socie-
ty of Bright Jewels, a Methodist mis-

sionary organization.
For 20 years she lived in Greens

boro, but has been a resident of
Shelby for 30 years. At one time she
conducted a column for the Bright
Jewels in The Christian Advocate un-

der the name of "Aunt Amanda."
and her writings were bright and
helpful to the many young people who
compose tins organization.

GERMAN LINER. SLIPS
OUT OF PORT TODAY.

Had Been Interned at Boston Since
Opening of War.

(Special te The Tribaae)
Boston, Mass., Aug. 24. The North

German Lloyd liner, Willehad, which
had been in port here since the out
break of the war, slipped out of port
early today presumably for New Jxn
don, Conn., for which harbor she ob
tained clearence papers last night.

The line officials asesrted the change
was made to reduce docking charges,
and dened the reports that there
was any connedtion between the ves
sel's movement and the expected ar
rival of the German submarine, Bre
men.

BELIEVE SETTLEMENT
v IS NOW IN SIGHT

Commissioner Chambers, of Education
Board, Holds Conference With the
President Today.

Bjr The Aaaadated Preaa)
Washington, Aug. 24. After, a

conference with the representatives
of the employees and employers,
Commissioner Chambers, of the Fed-

eral Medical Board, discussed the
strike situation with President Wil
son, and made arrangements for the
group of railroad presidents to see
Mr. Wilson "immediately. There were
reports that a settlement of the con-

troversy was in sight.

If you would be toyed, Jove a,nd be
lovable. Franklin,

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lopghlia Enter-
tain in Honor of Mr James Me-Gra-

Personals.
Mr. C. C. Stones! reet and family,

of Midway, sjient Sunday in our vil-

lage.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Chaney are

spending the week visiting in Handle-ma-

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Doby, of Luui-herto- n,

sent the week end w th Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Barnhradt.

Rev. and Mm. A. S. Raper are vis-

iting friends at their old hone, near
Greensboro. They expect to return
borne the latter (Mirt of the 'week.

Mr. P. A. Jlarringer spent Sunday
in Charlo'te.

Mr. James McGraw, who is attend-
ing si IhhiI in is sending
the week with his parents.

Messrs. Frank and Sam Ritchie are
sending the week with their brother,
Mr. John Ritchie, near Charlotte.

Mm and Mrs. L. B. McCall have
returned home, after a week's vis'jt

to friends near Klkin.
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Loughlin en-

tertained a party of young people at
their home on West Depot street
Monday evenig in honor of Mr. James
MetJraw. During 'the even ng beau-
tiful selections were rendered on the
piano by Misses Annie and Myrtle
Petrea and 'Minnie Hopkins, accom-
panied by Miss Margaret Hopkins
and Mr. Samuel Petrea on the violin:
Those who enjoyed Mr. and Mrs.
Ixwghlin's hospitality were: Misses
Annie, Carrie and Myrtle Petrea,
Eunice Rich, Pillie Eagle, Irene
Loughlin, Minn'e and Margaret Hop-

kins, Delia and Ethel Moss, and Miss
("lay; Mesdaines Norman Threadgill,
C. O. McEachern and Mrs. A. P.
Earl, of Greenville, S. C; Messrs.
Walter and Clvde Whisanf, Hubert
Loughlin, Samuel 'Petrea, Ralph Bar-ring- er

and J. M. McGraw. After sev-

eral hours of music refreshments
were served.

Mrs. H. C. Furr and father, Mr.
Starr, spent Sunday at 'Bear Creek
Church, Stanly eounty.

Mr. J. M. Talbert motored to High
Po:n.' Sunday and spent the day.

So far as known there is not a case
of fever in our village. The health
of our people is good.

Mr. C. C. Alexander, of Mart,
Texas, who has been spending some
ti"fe with his Mesdames E. C.
Kirby and J. M. Goodnight,- has re-

turned home.
Misses Mvrtle Lipe and Cleo Davis

spent the week end with Miss Lipe's
cousin, Mrs. Floyd McEachern.

STORM DIMINISHES
IN INTENSITY

Little Indication of Position of the
Tropical Disturbance Which Began
in West Indies Tuesday.

(By The Associated Preu)
Washington, Aug. 24. Although

storm warnings were displayed at
Miami and'Kev West, Fla., the wen
ther Bureau reports today gave little
indication of the position of the trop
ical disturbance which originated in
the West Indies Tuesday. .

The Weather Bureau officials ex
press the opinion that the storm
probably has diminished consider
ably in intensity, by' reason of the
small diameter.

Tourists Rush To the Mountains
Continues.

Asheville, Aug. 23. Because of the
ever increasing crowds of tourists
that are reaching western North Car
olina daily, the Southern railway
has appointed five siiecial traffic pas
senger agents who will assume their
duties tomorrow. The number of
passengers arriving daily via Ashe
ville is as large as at any time in the
history of the city, and the five ad
ditional agents are needed to expect
ite their return when they start for
home. T. J. Connell, Asheville city- -

ticket office; T. R. McMilhan, Ashe
ville passenger depot; A. J. Lee,
Waynesville;-W- . H. Caffee, Hender- -

sonvville; and F. B. Pinson, Black
Mountain, are the special agents who
go on duty tomorrow.

The City Schools Will. Probably Open
- September lltn.

Dr. W, S. Rankin, Secretary of the
State Board of Health and Dr. R. M.
King, County Physician, have advised
me' that it; wjll be practicable and
proper to open school September 11

unless health conditions shall radical
br. change for the worse in the mean
time.' It .is hoped that the quarantine
will be lifted before that time. We
expect to open all the city schools
September 11. I

Respectfully,' A. S. WEBB, Supt.

Some men are mean enough to re
ceive honorary degrees from a school
of sharks,

Mr. Frank Morrison and Miss On en
Cozart Married in Durham Yester-
day.
The following from the Durham

Sun of jesterday will be of marked
interest here, where lxth Mr. and
Mrs. Morrison are well knenn:

"'Miss irien Oertnule Cozart,
daughter of Mrs. B. J. Cozart, of this
city, was married lo Mr. T. Frank
Morrison, of Concord. Wednesday
morning M 10 :.'(, the marriage cere-
mony taking place at tlie home of the
home of the bride's mother, "t2 South
Duke Ktrea.

"(Inly relatives and intiirete
friends of the young couple witness-
ed the ccrcmonx , performed bv Rev.
I'osten .1. Hanell, pastor of trinity
('hinvii.

'"The home was prettily decorated
for the affair wish palms, ferns ami

llowers. Before the marr age Mr.
I.oekwood h'ohliins sang. "To You,"
accompanied by Mrs. Alberta W.vnn

ihe piano.
"While the ceremony was being

performed Mrs. Wynne played "'Love
Uream." The hride wore a going-awa- y

gown of blue. She is an attrac-
tive young lady of t!ns city and has

great many friends among the Ihir-ha- 'i

e people.
"Mr. Morrison is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. D. I!. Morrison, of Concord, and
connected with a ( oiieord nrm.

. and Mrs. Morrison left imincdi- -

ceremonv for a honey-ibo- ut

ten days. They
will he at home at Concord aft'T Sep-

tember 1."

FLOOD FUND $928.89.

Only $71.11 More Necessary to Make
It $1,000.00.

The Cabarrus fund for the relief of
the flood sufferers now amounts to
!)l:l.l!, leaving only .71.11 necessary

to make it a thousand dollars. The
fund now stands:

Previously accknowledged fOl.'S.lO
Ceo. S. Kluttz 5.00
Xo. fi Township f.20

. 10 Township 4.50
Total I02S.89

Mr. (ieo. W. Watts sends in the
ist from Xo. (i township and Mr. K.

W. Bigger from Xo. 10. The letter
Miblishcd from Mr. Brit ton says that

more monev is needed tor the relict
f the sufferers. Let's make the Ca- -

inrrus turn! at least tfJ.tHiii.iH).

No. 6 Township List.
e Kluttz. $1.00

W. E. Moose 2")

M. li. Faggart 25
.f. l.ippard . 25

link 25
S. Beaver .... 50
C. (line 25
.1. S. Barrier .... 10

M. C Rinehardt 50
.. C. Petrea . 10

r. Barrier 25
W. W. Cline 25
.1. C. Coil . 50

F. Fisher . 25
11. Moose . 25
l. Trexler .... 25

Mrs. Luther S. Beaver 50
Mr. D. M. Cress .... 50

Total .$6.20
No. 10 List.

W. 11. Hudson $1.00
R. W. Bigger ... 1.00
I,. B. Linker 1.00
M. 11. Brow,, 25

R. Dorton 25
B. Oonrlev

Total .$4.50

BIG DECREASE IN
PARALYSIS PLAGUE

Health Officers are Encouraged Over

the Decrease Shown in the Disease

In Today's Report.
(By The Aaaorliried Press)

New York. Aug. 24. The Health
Department officials were encouraged

y today s reports on the infantile
paralysis epidemic, which showed a
tilistantial decrease in the number

of deaths and new cases. During the
24 hours ending at 10 a. m.30 chil-

dren died and 100 were stricken.

THE WHEAT MARKET.

Prices Dropped Early, But Soon Re
covered Loss.

(H The Aasoclated Press)
Chicago, Aug. 24. The wheat mar-e- t

dropped earlv, but recovered
sharply on renewed erop damage re
ports from, the northwest, and higher
eaablea. Opening prices were.irregn
lar, 1 1-- 4 cents lower to 1-- 4 cents
higher on September. DecembeV op
ened 1-- 8 to 1 1-- 4 cents under yester
day, at 153 to 152, and sold up to
154 1-- 2.

Many an Englishman bunting
Teuton baa caugU j Tartar.

OGGQRREB IT. THE TRK1KIKS SGHOCL

Mr. Shaw, While Oiling the Engine,

Which Operates the Bock Crasher,

Got His Clothes Caught in the En-

gine's Machinery and He Was Sen-ous- ly

if Not Fatally Injured. Arm

Broken and His Skull Fractured.
Clothes Were Torn Off. Accident

Occurred About II O'clock This

Morning, and Mr. Shaw is Still
Unconscious Formerly Lived Here
Mr. Philip W. Shaw, one of tlie

officers of tlie Jackson Training
School, was seriously hurt on the
school ground this uiornig by having
his clothes caujrlit in a gasoline

and it is feared that he may
not survive his injuries,

Mr. Shaw was attending rto the e

which operated the rock crusher,
being used to crush rock for the new
building. It it thought that he was
oil'nir the engine, and in going too
close .to it hiB clothing got caught in
the machinery. No one was immed-
iately near him when the accident oc-

curred, but officer W. W. McCombs,
who was not far away, got to him
almost immediately. He was found
lying on the ground unconscious, with
one armi broken and with a severe
gash on his head. His clothes were
town off, shewing that he must have
been whirled around several times
before being released by the engine.

Mr. Shaw was at once removed to
one of the school bu'ldings and phy-

sicians summoned. Up to the hour
of going to press he had. not recovered
consciousness.

Mr. Shaw is'a son of Mrs." Harold
Turner, and formerly lived here. He
has bp'n an officer at the Training
School for several years, and is ex-

ceedingly popular with the 'boys n't

the school and with all our people.
H-- mother, who lives in Asheville.
has 'been notified of the accident, and
is expejted here tonight.

Later.
Word received just before going to

press brings the information that Mr.
condit'on is no better. His

skull was fractured, and there is but
little 1:npe that he will survive.

BREMEN ON HER
WAT TO AMERICA

It is Reported From the Hague That
She Left For This Country a Week
Ago.

( Bjr The Associated Pre)
London, Aug. 24. The departure

for America a week ago of the Ger-

man submarine Bremen is reported in
a dispatch from Bremen, as forward-
ed from The Hague by the Exchange
Telegraph Co.

Killed By Train at Rocky Mount.
(Special to The Triune)

Rocky Mount, N. C, Aug. '24.
Walter B. O'Brien, of Petersburg.
Va., an Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
employee, was killed by a train last
night ait Weldon. O'Brien was a pas-

senger and attempted to get off train
on the, wrong side. ' He was thrown
into guard rail on elevated tracks
and rebounded under wheels of the
moving train.

Rejects Proposal to Sell Danish West
Indies.

Br The Associated Prcua)
London, Aug. 24. The Danish

Landsthing has rejected the proposal
to sell the Danish West Indies to the
United States, says a Reuter dispatch
from Copenhagen.

PHONE US THE NEWS.

The Strength
of The Weak

K1MIV FULLER
. In a wonderful picturiiation

of the famous play. This is a

..noted Bine Bird Feature in 5

thrilling acts. -
- '

AT

THE
PASTIME TODAY
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The Inspection of the Troops Again

Causes Rumor That the Troops

Win Be Sent to Border About Sep-

tember 1st About 100 Married
Men From Each Regiment Win Be

Given Discharge. Company L Men

Qualify as Expert Riflemen, and

Also One as Sharpshooter. Mr.

and Mrs. Sanders are Visiting Cap-

tain Brown.

By John M. Oglesby.

Camp Glenn, Aug. 2:!. Three Reg-

imental Inspections were made today.
The inspections were made by Gen-

eral Young and Major Hunt, I'. S. A.
t hief Mustering Officer. The First
was inspected first, appearing on the
field at 8 a. m. and the second and
third came in the order named. The
nspection, like practically all other

events out of the routine, occasioned
numerouiis reports to go around
Camp, chief of which was to the et- -
feet that it was the hnal inspection
oeiore tlie iortn ( aroiina troops
are sent to the border soon after tlie
first of September wn tlie date most

enerally accepted for the departure.
The revival of talk l' going to the
border comes with particular interest
at this time as the report of Gener-
al Funston's recommendation that
the American troops he withdrawu
from Mexico caused i number of
officers and men to venture the opin
ion that the North Carolina troops
wnld not be called upon for border
service. Despite these reports, how-

ever, preparations are going forward
that give unmistakable evidence that
the War Department plans to move
the Tar Heel troops at an early date.

Dr.' S. E. Buchanan, of Concord.
who was recently commissioned a
first lieutenant and assigned to the
medical, corps of the First Regiment
has begun his duties as assistant to
Major Norris and Captain Campbell.
Doctor Buchanan is an alumnus of
the University of North Caroliua and
University of Maryland. Ho has
been practicing in Concord for two
years or more and is considered a
well equipped young physician. ,

Application for married men's dis
charges have about stopped coming
into the headquarters but the appli
cations for discharges from young
men desiring to enter college this
fall are beginning to come in. The
number ofj married men released
from service was approximately 100
to the regiment. The college boys
list will be considerable smaller than
this, it is understood.

The three new companies Tecentlv
authorized by the War Department
have been organized. Captain A. W.
Freeman, adjutant of the First Regi
ment, has been assigned to Head
quarters Company, which consists of
the regimental non commissioned staff
the band and It! mounted orderlies.
Captain R. II. Morrison has lieen
assigned to the Machine Gim Com
pany. W. A. Jacksonand J. T. Card
ner, Jr., second lieutenants, have
ben assigned to this company. An-

other lieutenant will be appointed
later. Capf. C. .1. Ilinson and 2nd
Lieutenant W. C. Jackson and 2nd.
assigned to the Supply Company.

Lieutenant Reid Morrison, Battal
ion, arrived this morning from Mar-
ion, where he has been on a recruit
ing detail, relieving a detail of the
Coast Artillery while members ot
that organization have been on their
annual encampment at Fort Caswell.
Other officers on this relief detail are
expected toiporrovv.

Special attention now ,j8 being
given to marksmenship and the range
is in URe daily. The official records
of the participants were started yes-terd-

and the men are making spec-

ial efforts to qualify as expert rifle-

men. To accomplish this ments $5
a month extra pay.

'The members of Company L who
ye'sterday qualified as expert riflemen
were 'Harry Caldwell; C. N. Alston,
J. E. Parnell, Jr.. Johnny . L. Fults
and Carles n. Wadsworth.

Those who qualified as marksmen
were; Fred Sherrill, P. P.. Faggart,
O. L. McKay, Lieutenant Thompson,
GM. Lore. Jr.

T. B. Kluttz was the only member
oi oompany u to quaiiiy as snarp
shooter..
.The transfers to the Supply and

Headquarters Companies as previous
ly announced were formally made
todav. ,W. M. Dorton. goes to-th- e

Headquarters Company as mess ser-
geant and Gowan " Dusenbcrv. Jr.
Frank. Caldwell. F. K. Smith' I. B
Kluttc and L. A. Johnson' as mounted
orderlies. KJutt will probably be

the main offensive movement would
le pressed, but the Entente art Mien-

is active particularly in the Lake
Doiran region.

The advance of the Bulgarians on
the Allies right flank northeast of
Saloniki, apparently is continued and
the official statement issued vestcrdav
at Sofia reports the defeat and the
flight ot the Entente forces along the
Stroma.

Activity on the Sum me front in
northern France seems flattened mo-

mentarily, although the artillery is
still vigorously employed. The tier-man- s

made a grenade attack on the
French in Soyecourt Wood, south of
the river last night, after a vigorous
bombardment, hut, according to to-

day's Paris bulletin, met nith no suc-

cess.
Constantinople reports Russian

pressure in consolidated strength in
Southern Turkish Armenia, but de-

clares the Turks made a number of
advances, and, suffered heavily in cas-

ualties. Petrograd announces the cap-
ture of two Turkish regiments in the
fighting on the south front.

Another Zeppelin visited the Eng-

lish coast last night. London asserts
that the bombs dropped fell in the
open field, and neither damage nor
casualty has been reported.

MR. WILLIAMS WILLING
FOR JOINT CANVASS

Republican Candidate Says to a Post
Representative That He Accept-
ing the Challenge of Representative
Doughton.

Salisbury Post.
A Post representative saw Mr. H.

S. Williams yesterday and he was
talking politics, of course, and nat-
urally. Referring to the fad that
Congressman Doughton, the Demo-
cratic candidate, who is seeking re-

election, issued a etiallcge to Mr.
Williams for a joint canvass Mr.
Williams said he was accepting the
challenge and would he in Salisbury
in a few days to perfect the details
of the meeting.

Mr. Williams has a Salisbury man.
Air. n. A. Koliloss, for Ins manager
and it is supposed that he will consult
with his manager and the two men
will "get-to-gethe- during the dtivs
of early antumn.

Probably Fatally Hurt When Train
Struck Auto.

I By The Associated Preaa)
Rocky Mount, Aug. 24. C. A. Car

ter, of Westrvs, Nash conntv. was
seriously, if not fatally injured early
today when an A. C. L. train on the
.Springhope-Rock- y Mount division
struck the Carter machine. Mr. Car
ter, who was caught under the wreck
age of the car, was brought to a local
hospital.

appointed snpplv sergeant of the
company. J. A. Seaborn: J. R. Os-

born and O. S. Thompson go to the
Supply Company.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sanders of
Concord are visiting Mrs. Sanders
brother, Capt. L. A, Brown. Mr. San-
ders was formerly a member of the
South Carolina Militia and both he
and Mrs. Sanders take live interest
in the work of the North Carolina
troops. Also they appear to have
caught' the marching spirit of the
camp and go on hikes, making a
hike from Morehea.d, City to Camp
Glenn vesterday,

feel some sympathy for tlie counts
demands of the railroads and not
averse to having the men .

accept .

them! A vote by the labor representa-

tives here probably will be necessary

for endorsement. In the meantime the
executives will continue their confer
ence among themselves, and anotner
White House visit may be made later.

NEW, YORK COTTON. : ,

Prices. Opened Firm at Adance of
, .jj i , From 6 to 10 roinia.
, ' Kew York, Aug. 24. The cotton
ma'ket today opened firm at fen ad-

vance of 6 to 10 points. After lit
tie irregularity after the eall,.priees
worked higher, with October sellinir

up to 15.08, December U 15.15 and
January to 15.17, or 1 to 18 points
net higher befora the end of the

"
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